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,pedication
Th

first pnrt of this dedicAtion, naturally, goes out to all of them
hRrd-workin' folkR who make up thP. South Florida MustRn11:s. \'/hot
with' A major dA te chanP:P.l nnd a hotel change to reckon with, they
took thP. challen~e end, n this gal's humble ooinion, came up flyin'
hieh ail colors blazin'I It ain't easy dealin' with over 600+ other
folk~ pettin' all rrenr.iP.d un fer a full weekend of dRncin', drP.ssin'
un (the mP.n too, honl) 1 ~artyin', and nassin' out in thA wierdest
nlacer.I So I'd like to sencl my love and resnect to the ~·ustangs, fer
all that they hncl to nut un with clurfili" the weekend, and all they had
tn TlUt un with~ the WP.ekend eot ~oin'. Y'all earned it kids •.••

fl~e

AnnthP.r imnortnnt nArt of thesP. crAzy snectacles called square dnncin'
cnnvP.nlicns th:it ench club nutn on, ls it's llason (now that's Frenchtnlk dArlin'I) with the resnP.ctive hotel or resort that we're holdin'
these thinFS in, that each club must 'communicate• throup;h, They're a
verv, very imnortrutt nart of the runnin' of these banhes, en' I don't
think Anyon~ hnd or hns been as helnful to all of us as the liason
from the Fountnlnbleu, MYRNA JORDAN. (lh hon, ohe was a mlp:hty 11 ttle
ole dynAmo, Always out there in the lobbies and walkways, always askin',
always wondPrin' how WP. WAS All doin'. LAnd BAkes, I hadn't hnd thio
much nttP.ntlon from one pP.rt!On since since I recently found out that I
hncl n hnlf-hrot.her And .•.• well, that's Mother story I won't relate
hP.re at thin tlmP.I
Jlut ~'yrnn ~ there all the time, Rnd I'd like to mAk• part of this
dedicntinn to her, and to other liasons, 0aRt and prer.ent, who p;o out
of their way, beyond what they're raid ta do, and help out in ways
I dread ta think I, m'Ref, would have ta dol r.1,yma and others llke hP.r

~~:{~.~~~:~~AA~: ·;i~~1,
a.end

4forwar&;~,~ ~~{~~~
It took mP. n little while to p;et into the writin' ur of this ye
convP.ntion report ••.• all that "RunnhinP." still in mind I surposel
An' all that AtlRntlc Ocean still P:Urglln' IUld tonein' Around in this
ole ~\t•l's Rystem was nretty hard ta shRke offl An' that cartlvatln'
elyavator •music' in still rinP.in' in my ears - such memorieR I have
from such RI\ exotical wP.ekP.nd with my square dRncin' friends ••••
Anyways, thin convention broup;ht me hack to the days of that do we
hail, ;,.•ny ov11r in rhoenix, Arizona - remP.mber that one, darlln •? LotR
nf nunnhinP, El few Aunburns here an' there, an' runnin' out ta geta
londecl uo on liquid 'RunpliP.R' fer what was ta comel So if J tend ta
mention thinp;n thnt y'all mny have heard before, don't worry hon. It
ain't yore own mind doin' trichs on y'all. It'a just Aunt Wella,
rc-11vlrr thP. PRst - of conventions I menn - IUl' jest breathln' hP.avyl
5o wh\le I'm tryin' ta fl~ure out where all them security ~ards porped
out from, nll durin' the weekend, an' how Sybil F.Ot all those wonderful
'PoP.ms' TlUt tRF.ether in record time on the Fun BldF,e Tour busses,
tnl l just F.O nhP.ad, read on throup;h t.hls thine;, an' I' 11 catch ur a
little lnter on, okay hon?~~ hankir.R from the trip need a proper
flRttP.n\n' nnd roldln' anyway~!
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OF GAY SQUARE DANCE CLUBS

·~ell, hon!l, every year, at every hotel we come to, I keep thinki~ 'c!~at
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this. yPnr's
deflrrlbe ~orta
~Ir.to ur:ed =~ the i;a~~N .. r.ots of
~TYJ.F. war: the main word that Mich,.el Df>.• idi:t srrll ., lN Tl!f. S
· dP. thi!'
Honky Tonk Contest. An' thir: rc>norter co~T A :,)IADC!..
, that ml'
definition ta this yeRr's convt>ntion, CA'-' of •sornet.hl~r'fl.
t.hinP.s hapnened to have th"t little touchfrorn lnflt ye
e wn!I in
year's convention n little bit different
snl\CP thc>r es on
how rnuch . cen terri ec '
It could been the wny y'all were takP.n wit~uch of the~ C~ hOW nePin f
the Hotel rountninhleu. C'r how thP ndded \ •srecil'l. nrryin' hersel
each dinner tnhle made dinner n little m~r e ,.1wny" cj to hnndJe n 11
our liirnon, r.~yrna Jordan, all over then"~;.; t.iein' "b :sirrPCo it wafl
with P.race (unrJer lots of prenaure, hon I)
at herl ye.,
t thnn thP
situations thin ~roun of dnncin' fools threwethln' differPn ·
lookin' like thin yenr's do was ~onnn he aom .
rent of em al 1.
• "door~ten"
d on the hotel 5
1 tryin'
From the time that over ~40 of un all srive the time we wa!I al lenvP.
(with two entr:vices ta choose from honl) tosupposed tll catch ts ·'
tn figure out which in heck shuttle we was lllld wir, heights!
the niRce, style came in All nhsnes, sizes,
' ba to
u a nmAll carryln
gittlP.
Junt when I was wonderin' whethPr I should.b { RR thrown a smnrt l
ch
l ul! around vnri oun 'thinP.s' w1th me, them f.. us ~ ' the weekend rro a toU
ca;ryin' hap; :vid a ~ood fli7.Pd towel at us to matedone in the form of
easier. An, jur:t when I was wonderin what to ~ral ta help me out with
a pin or dnnP,le, there wafl Jo Ann "nd Robert
any nrobJem J needed done, pin-wise I mean.
..
kd
t"wlthmany,manynmartThe pool v1ari alway." styli11hly dee ? ou
, that weather ca•"" in with
lookin' men on them lounpy chair thinpsl An
tlll Dnrlin' if I ever
a R tyfo, I-ti on' t think any of U!'l wl 11 ever:; ~~ri:in :iho~ t "th~ wpa ther" A
hear anyone in my nart of this worltl ever c
t s rinp: fer a ~rand 9
I'll junt nhip em on down to Ploride durin' a e · r
;tylish ~ay to
snectacle they'll never ferP.etl Anywayn, it waR 8 ~e~; blue ~kies
prepare un nll ft>r p:loriour: Aunnhin<>, hPRchon mid h ·
•
right hon?

i

eventu1tlly nothin' will surprise me about the elyvators in !;in~ ;. 811
An' lord lovA a cowboy, here we go ~in with a new way of m aid for
notice these thin~ real fast-likel Darlin• I don't know wh~e~ne ought
the writin' of the music that Played ip them things, but eoin' 8 raw
ta tell the Fountainbleu Hotel/Resort/Spa that they're g:tt dive real
dP.al with it all. I thouRht nll them notes was gonna tn e b; Monday er 80
fnst - but thev held on until we was all out of the ulace
• ecial
" ·
JeAt somethin·· else thnt made this hotel stay a little more 8 P
··•
like that
When I mentioned earlier on about how this 'resort , w11s 60 rtabetween
onP. in Phoenix, I only meant it as a comparison of distance going onl
two points - like where I was, an' where the main dnncin w~~ in the same
Now some lucky convention-Roers got themselves plunked ~iR st of us
huildin' that they was dancin' in (that North TowAr). Te ~ewer had' ta
an• espeoi:tlly them pore folks wanaayyyyy over in the Spa ~tle j Oh
m:tke do with exercisin' every time we decided ta dance a 11
well, it's all nnrt of the hotel's "charm," riP,ht hon?
cardThe room keyn got lookin' A little too 1111.1ch 11k • one 0 f kthem
whenblUlk
I put
the
thinF.s . .• honestly, I~ I nearly got five dollars bee
r notice thRt
wronr. card in my door 'key nlotl' An speakin' of money .•• eveRi lobb
,
fer nne of them room calls, y'all could sashay down to them ,n haly nn
~ake four cRllA to the BRme place??? Everythin' ~oat a ~i~ ~ut 8 dldn!tt
aroun~at place, from the movies I thought I llllght wa O
i ,
I RBW that card on the TV), to paying nearly ten dollars fe~ wrapp n
paper (I), I decided that finrlin' a Woolworth's or somethin 1 kke thnt
war; F.onna he hil".h on my l ist of "thin~ ta dol" f'Ublix supel"!lar et helped
out alot there.
An' they musta had n run on security guardn, ta make a call to them
forent Ranr,era in the area. Nice of them ta send some extra fol~e out
ta help fer the weekend. Not ta mention them nice maids cleanini ~P all
our rnom~ nll durin the daytime. They was so helpful, even leav n my
room extra towels an shampoos an' stuff.
r4111111.rn wnre waxed ref?lllsr ns clockwork - trust me, hon, I !ound thRt out
i~ fns t one mornin; I The dancin' rooms were kept nice an iid~ t for us
t;-~o crazy in (once WP. could find them all), an' if y'all d dn
lu~p.in
Around yer cooler to the ice machine, them hotel folks could se11 Y'all
uo yer own little fridF.e, with n wP.e mini ice mnkin' thing an A I

Dnrlin' Harlan KPrr w:iA nresentncl with thl A 1>ar' i< r.ol
an• The ~- de Bunc
n A uquerq111>, New r.:ex co 1".0 t the t p of the hn t
fer next yPar'n hi~ ba!"h. An' hetwe1>n that 1ind a few t.hunderntormn , WP
dnnced, dnnced ..... and dancedlll Took riome worknhopr;, hour,:ht somP nevi
jevielry, rnrtlecl till we nonned, F:wam till we nearly drowned (at ill
hour!l of the Dl~ht J nm toldl) touch1>d our tootsles in thnt othl!r pontl
on the eant side of the continent, M' I must t1!ll y'all - that Honky
Tonk Queen Content had tn he onl' of th1> moat amn7.ln' "event" this
year. Tnlk nhout STYl·E . .. we even hnd a sta~ ta p,o crazy onl My, my . ..
:.o while I never did fir:ure out how ta replace thPm hatt1>rl1>s in thnt
elyvator munical thinP,amaJiR, and how ta figure out a more speedy path
from the 5na Tower to th11t North Tower (breakin' the four-minut e mile
as it were), I did r.et to hu~ old friends, dine with new ones, and just
Jovinp:Jy STARE at future p0Rslbillties111 ~o ahead iA some of the whys,
where:i, how-com1>:J, Rnd what-forR of thiR Rhincllg. Y'all check it out,
M' r11 jur:t finish rickin• out the sand from h"twePn my rhinest.oneslll
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Miami ...... Beadt
It appeared that everyone ~ except yore's truly actually knew that
~'.inmi (the city) and Mll'\ml f.lench (the city) were two different Pla.cesll
Dnrlin' if you all only knew of a plnce over JOQO milea er so away,
y'all wouldn't PAY too much nttention to that kind of thinp. 1 hmmm?
Anywayn, what Reparaten the beachin' from the hi tchin' was HOTELS.
rllles nn' miles of them thine;ri all llnecl up , lookin' a might like they
was P.Onna hold back a mi~hty army, only decorated nicer! Each one had
it'i; own littlP. 'identity' ahout itself, mnybe with the tri m, maybe
with the whole color theme (I mUAt say t hat rink WAS B rl'\ther interestin'
color ta snlaRh over an entire buildin' dRrl n'I), maybe with trees an'
them stranp;e fen-like olantri we never cnn f ind £!: p,row up in these ..,.
rnrtR where I live, nnd RO on. All vpry stranp,e-like, hut all very ~~
intl'ren tin• ... .

)

An'

1 f" .V' n Jl

nrP. into re Al

Jr

1 tt,;r.-1">1

l1;J£_.bOt:9-H>o-t-fwn-

~~! .:!.,...~l!nle bD.~R- S';C---tfijjfflinlilP,TI"dow"n fn the nr;R t~~ f.f{;i~~ JleAch hAR

uLstrict. ThRt'e like D~CO-RATED hon only not usi ~ CR n the Deco
cover em up withl An' they did .;~tr•'pretty high. in as much paint tn
got a good look at most of em rretty little thin ntmhy eyes, once I
•
gs
ey waR, ...
So 1-liami Beach seems ta he R cl ty mnrle for the touriR t i
•.. if y'all has the cash ta play around with once in ewhrlus all ...
hotels, lari<e an' small, lots of beach (once y'all ets
e. l,ots of
suckers blockin' the view), lotn of ncean (with a 1 ttl past thP.m hip.......
sirte), An' lots of ·1ots ofl"
• oalt on the,..,

f

"BOX TJIF: J.UrlCJI"

A smart, fillin' little cnll done durin' the fridRy and SRturday
nftemoon brl!nkit, ln th" North Tower (an' only for $5 11 1 ) •
PHOTO CALL

~

D::-durin' An eerecially 'wnrm' mornln' an' afternoon, where we
all nwent like pi~, an• trie~ tn look hapny, cool an' !!!:,ylll

!.flli. J EA THE R .TI.!:
0

The Clubs
All the square dance clubs were in fine form this year, thou~h et times
withe weather the way it was, y'all couldn't tell who
was from where n~
they don't make too manr club tank tops nowadays! But them name pins'
did help out once a awh le .••. ~~

An' what thin ole girl really noticed this convention, WRS all th
cluba makln' the scene out in f.1lami. f·iY lord, we coulda gathered : 1 rew
these new "kids on the block" together an form a whole new con
t1
Between the announcin' of new applicants to the IAGSDC (wh
van onr
0
rightl), and what dear Freeman Stamper put out in his hew ::itf ~ that
square dance Travel Guide (copyrighted of course, hon) 1 lost ~n of the
here an• there from time ta time. It made ePllie all th~m fin 1 00r:lk•
dancin' men a 11 ttle harder ta do (I meant meetin •
) But
n
new Guide, I am able to 're-remember' what I loves the'moet ~~~tt~~
shindi~ - new dancers, new clubs, and new energy to awing and
h eae
with.,. YAHOO I
saa ay

!
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0

~!ew

clubs include Chinook City Dancer!! (Calgary), AlRmo City Wran 1
(San Antonio), Square re11:s (Hounton), High Desert 3 tare ( Tesuque p.:N~l)
****why do oi ties in tlew Mexico use elotta 'ue• in them??? Just ~skl •••
Toddlln Town Twirlers (ChicA,e;o), Square Peaces (St. Pet~~burg Fl )
•
Squares Cln The Oeleware (Trenton, NJ) .... an' e couple of clubs,"fo~~ 1 •, ..
in Utah an' Wisconsin' that could use all of our encoura,v;in• an' eupp~rt.
It's really nice ta see us all growin' and crowin' about what we all
loves ta do, rip.:ht darline'???

Calls, Tips 8

9

•

~hi~ y~ar'a mix of calla, tips and whatever appeared ta be a ml ht

busy. So I felt that I really couldn't neperate th
g
might feel a touch faint at the enormous task of doi~~ ~~·
1m~eelf
1
0
here are what I overheard, ran into, and P,Ot run over byllT....

1I f

THE !:QQ1 CALI.1
Thie actuRlly involved s whole ssaortment of •calls' th 8 t
to work very nicely in any ocaseion any tim
f d
seemed
in any Part of the pool at the hotel What wee ho d ay or nlghtl ),
."
• R
·
a were PAIR UP
SQUARE U
.-, an
OUND UP, each very unique in it•e own dear way~

'c

There was also "Sr1~;,H1~, derendin' on whether • 8 11
i
Y
was
wi th th a t won rt er f u 1 , i ncredible, brief ·~ater ballet"
th t nvolved
truly 'directed' that ;,aturday after=i1ii"on. A truly me~a-miniy~~r'e
behold it was, not countin' our fRbuloua 'divin' diva• th
i th
midRt nf it all, Likened ta Shelley l'/intera on "the Poeie~re n
e
Adventure• she was., .. truly hreath-takln • she waR.,.,
on
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.,.

\·/ell, hons, it Reemn to he p:ettln' more an' more with this tipl
This time, we had a privnte bu3 ta gets nll them fine, slioklookin', 'urholittered' p.:entlP.men from the hotel, up to another
town (!leems r,iami Reech iR lackln • in establishments ceterin •
to thene kind of folk!), nn' hittln' on two bars not quite ready
fer what we had ta offer! I heRrd there wan even a dROce er two
at the necond husiness, yes hon???ll See, even leather has
Rtyle, tool I I
"SANDY PF.ACHE:·>,

!lT .U~

!>KIE;., SUN'.>llirlE"

This wan R quarterly call, sur!denly dropped beforff convention,
or drowned a5 it wer~, but Just as suddenly re-instated as
convent.ion p:ot underwny (thRnkyou Mom r1aturel ).

HONKY TONK 9UEEN

CONTEST

Well honn, ~'lchael Desisto said it all, when he told us queens an'
groupieit, +.hat STYJ,E wan the word fer this year's Honky Tonk "Queen
Contestlll I nearly wet me britches at that point, bein' so proud of
us all, but didn't, as my hankies in my dress W811 doin' fine soakin'
up any sweat I 'happened' to accumulate (which I hardly did - I am
a Princess!). Startin' with THAT STAGE, those Chi-Town She-DevilS-all,
those contestants, THAT SQUARE DAtlCE, THAT TALENT COMT'ETITIOtl, an'
Vir~inla, ~ml, an' Sybil, too ••.• we all waR and should been mip,hty
nroud of what we all ~ulled off this year.
Endin' with R record t~ hourn timin' of this yenr'e Event (YAYI),
hackin' un throuF,h en incredible array of beauty, pacin', and
t (ln various orders), I was beside myself lots of times (them
ea did dron quite a bit, yes???) with how fRr we had all come
with this "pap:eant of uncontrollable substance• as a wide-eyed
byntnndP.r nut ltl An' either they was drinkin' it, amokin' it, or
Junt oozin' it, but eubetnnce wns everywhere, all over that
emazinP,ly bncklit, greenery-floodP.d T~e Vegan-like badkdrop of ours.
I even think the stnge its els was 90 overcome by what we had to off••r,
that that's why the li~htin~ Jent let loose with a RANGlll Thank my
sequlnn it hanDened a good wnys throup:h the contest thou~h .. .
Conteotnntit left right, left left, over under, under through ... that
should F.lve y'all snme idea of the amnzin' dancln' that went on durln'
thl!! yeor'R "nquare dance" thnt them dear She-Devils had cookf'ld up
(or snlicP.d ta~ether I must ohservel)ll Truly snectacular in dP.Bign,
hut all them queens did real well with what was thrown at them.
An dear out-~oin' queen T~yona Devenport wan such a stylish queen
herself, holdin' the microuhone no all them contestants could talk
•11 thout swallnwin' the mike throuF.h their nerves I
An' between P-lise V's fabulous haton twirlin', an' KrystRl Venish's

revved up cheerleadin,• the talent was aboundln' all over those elx
finalists! nut only one could win that title, an' no thanks ngein to
ell them fine judF.eB (an' r.;yrna did tell us thie time I) includln'
Denr 11lchael (we' 11 have all the f'Innliste nun1bered okay, hon?), it
hecnme quickly nuparent how STYl~ was literRlly drlppln' all oefer
hero thin year's Honky Tonk Queen for t99t wee1
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MEMORIES •••
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I

Dominique, from New York's TIMES SQUARES I 111
Truly tall and like a stntue nhe was (another tall onel), now all she's
gotta Dractlce on, ln that paP,e-t ·nln' she had to do ln the talent
nart of the contest! Trust me, hon, lots of practice of fllppln' them
pages, an• you'll truly be a queen with more class than anyone could
handle - just a wee joke there, darlln' Y'all will do real fine, lf
TamT an' VirP,lnla have anything ta do with yore r,roomln' ••• Hold that
crown hle;h, hon, en' you'll be STYI.UI' with the best of •em .....
\·.'ell, there we all were, bRck to incredibly earl~ time period, about to
P,O an' be a nart of another wlerd an• wonderful
ourney CRlled the FUN
AAOGE T0URI an' with all them bussca named after prominent 'personalities'
(•::Er.LA, SYPIJ,, TAMI, VIRr:INIA, J.AYOllA, THE QUEEN) how could this
adventure lose? ....

Pins SDangles

':/ell, I have ta aclml t, I don't remember too many of the first places we
visited, only because our 'lnterentln' driver had the notion to set his
drlvin' skills ln new directions - the flrnt direction bein' not on the
route we was nuoposed ta be takln' 111 Jlut after a brief "detour" we
caught back up with the original map.laid out fer the journey ..•.

CAST A SllADC1fl IN THE SUN certainly had it's share of lnterestln'
memories, some of which keot comln' at us time an' time again' I I I
So I felt that maybe they should come up with a special dangle er
pln thnt mnde significant recognition (oooh, Wells's gettln' ~lghty
good wl th them longlnh-type words 111) durln' our stay in Mlaml,
So here are a few I thought could be right up there with "double
rovers," an' "angel" dangles .....

I must make a mention here about the 'compoetlon' of our riders ln each
bus. I only believe that because Sybil's sign-up sheet was first on the
left of the table, that she got her bus filled up first, an yore's truly
came ln second! Jest a minor detail as to placement of thlngs ••. An'
weren't those •noeme' that Sybil an' her bus group came up with jest too
precious??? •noul';h comment on that, yes hon? .•.•.

THE STA'E OF ALRUQUERQUE

Anyways, we curved and Aped (sometimes) through one-level hounlng, many
palm-lined roadways, stuffed to bl ts wl th our complimentary muffins an•
orange juice (United Airlines, try an' top those muffinelll). Made gettin'
to a stop with •relief' available more excl~dontcha think???

This wan a little bl tty red oln, with a fabulous rhinestone (?)
ln 1 t, that was already beln • handed out by the \'lllde Bllnch, fer
their uncomln' 1992 convention. But I etlll have ta as~ ~'all1
does that other little bl tty bl t on l t go up ..•• er down??'.
DOURT !!! CHICKEN
If y'all were havln' a wee ~deja vu• durln' the Sunday Brunch,
calm yerself downl Yes hon, that was another chicken olatter
beln' hnnded out to us all, like the one passed around the night
before, at dinner, only with different veP,etableslll They were
both '-ood to eat, but I did wonder at our cook's recipe bo~
an' how thick 1 t actually wan.;. wl th reel pes ... the book, I mean I
MANY, l·IANY 'PERT

This would go for all stylen, any style, or druice form that took
nlsce durin' that amazin' "square dance" that thooe She-Devils
put together, fer the Honky Tonk Queen Contest Saturday nl,,htl
Truly an astoundln' piece of footwork from all them contestants.

(TI this tour, we eeemd to be dancin' around more 'area' that actual
bulldlns•, though the Cultural Plaza was one of our BIG etope (relief ln
sight - see shove). \·le hit Coconut Grove, the 'beach' of Mlaml neach
itself, the Bay Front, and the Deco District where I believe dear Sybil
had a 'brief encounter' with a curious, how shall I put thla, HUNK
durln' our dancln' there! Next time, run faster darlln: ..

The busses this year did prove to be a very lnterestln' experience for
all involved, what with our drivers speakln' another language entirely,
Tami's bus microphone breakln' down, Layona'e guide breakln' everyone up,
~ns heln • "rearrani>;ed' on the bus see, buss es beln' rearranged ln order
~travel, an' that "around the block" trip during the Deco District
anncln' ~quite a block they tr-velled, hmmm??
So this nart of convention defJnltely had it's own "style", with Sybil's
proun cheers beln' a style of their own klndlll Now lf we could jest
move the darned thing up an hour er two .••••

VIRGINIA
Not the 11tate, darlln' but that wonderful "lady-ln-waltln'" to
yore's truly! lands sake, she had a blg button-type thing alreacly
made up, an' was passln' lt out durln' the Fun Badge Tour like
there waR no end in sight. Really nice of you hon ta do that fer
the manses., •• but Imust ask y'all .... "Ylrginla Is For Lovers• •..
of WHAT, hon???lll Jest thought I'd ask ••.
\'/IND MACHIITE
ThlR would be fer all that air con.!!!j1onln'-type feelln' we was
feelin' everywhere we went lnS'id'e a bUIIiITn' 111 My lord, l t
seemed like everywhere we was eweatln' halfWsy to the stare, then
we'd head indoors an' neRrly be blasted to the North rolellll Made
~ettln' dressed fer the day a whole new 'sdventurel' Not to
.,;entlon the weather .... but never mind hone, that'll another pin ...
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Fashion a Beauty
\·/ell hons 1 I• 11 be the first to adml t l t - eometlmeR, no matter how
much y'all wanted ta wear lt all, lt was jest too darned warm ta fly
around the convention with sequins and rhinestones fer deyelll So most
of us went fer the simpler style of fRehlon - tank tops, Rhort-eleeved
shirts and ~rnORTS, ln all assorted styles and colors, patterns, and
briefness! An' thRt certainly carried over to the pool area of the
Fountalnbleu - yum, yumlll Didn't know y'all could do that much with
such a wee amount of material I
~
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Final Call

Well, I won't spend too much more of yore readin' time, since most of . .
rest of this 'report' will prove more intcrstin' •••• but I do want to
brim~ up a •final word" that 1e very important to all of ua in our live. ,
an' yet, i11n•t pRid much attention to at all,
An' that word iR FATE.

Sometimes plans don't always go RB they should. An' s ometimes things
'happen' that cause problems that drag (pardon my pun, honl) on and on
and on. Like changin' hotelR - an' dateA of conventl~nR .
·
Such Rre the WRyH that FATE deAln with UB humRn folk ,
So I ar.k of you all to meet FATE with a smile, a nmooth Awing, nn' above
all STYJ-E. We llI'e a truly unique nllrt of our community, able to do thinr.e
all ;;vez:;-the continent that many other clubs oan't do in other cities,
no I bless my rhinestones every convention for UR all comin' t1111:ether,
dnncin' the roof offa our hotel, an' mnlcin' new friends along with
kecpin' up with the old ones (7ore never old, hon, jent more 'experienced').
An' we all p;ot the STYJ,F. to do it alll

So if thinr.n chAnF,e oa y'Rll, nn' it chanF.es yore plans considerably,
junt nmilo at FATE, do a nicely fRshioned bow/curtsy, and whisper to
it, "maybe next time, dnrlin'"lll Cnn't do no better thlln thRt, yes???
So on to Albuquerque, Rn DIAMONDS IN THE DESJ!!RT 199?. I 1 I I YAHOO!

Thankyou ...
.•• to my roomies, David & Tim fer ~Rln lettin• me let my hair down,
nn' bein• allowed to take up at least half of our rooml
.• . to South florida Mustnnp;s for nuttin' un such a bang-up whirlwind
of a dancin' weekend . l~ve Rn' hugs to all, y'alllll

•

.. . to dear Gl•m fer hell"'in' out with the Honky Tonk Contest , an' fer
providin' yores truly with a Rmart wlgntRnd to rent ma curlelll
• •• to Tami, Virginia, & Sybil . Darlin's we should hire oureelve~ out
fer thene kind of affairs! We are eo good toP.ether, yes? J.ove y'Rll ,
•• • to all the conteetnnte, the jud~ee, the ~roupieA of THAT CONTEST!
Y'all were truly a epectacle of STYLE, timin' and (some) taste
throughout it all, A definite highlight for thle g l's weekend!
••• Rn' Sl"'eaki~

of liF.hts . i~ch
Chi• Town for all that SOUND
didn't catch them li~hts in
mixin' with them banses an'

love to Dick Cook nn' Ron Goodmnn from
stuff we had ta deal wi thl Too hRd we
time ••• Thank y'all ~ain fer fnhulou•
trebelR,,,

..• to dear Michael from t/eater Star fer p;rRbbln' me a rain poncho fer
thnt FATIIJJ,ClUS water ballet we did at the nool (though I never did
us e the darned thlnp:I ). I will treMure it alwRys, along wl th rur
"adventuren" before convention . ..•
.• . to ~11 the 'waterbabi P.s' in our Rlectacular an' fabulouA (no-frilln)
water bRlletl Truly llll awP.-inrtl"'ir n' J~ minutes I felt . Y'nll did
thin "choreor:ranher " renl rroud .
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Overheard at CAST A SHADOW IN THE SUN!! I
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